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The Center for Policy Alternatives (CPA) is the

nation�s leading nonprofit, nonpartisan public policy and

leadership development center devoted to community-based

solutions that strengthen families and communities. CPA

engages elected, nonprofit and private sector leaders across

the 50 states to envision and realize progressive solutions for

America�s future.

CPA�s Health Policy Program provides resources and

networking opportunities for communities and policy

makers to work together to make health care affordable,

effective and accessible to all citizens. To inform policy,

CPA works with the W. K. Kellogg Foundation and its 13

grantees across the country who are part of the Foundation�s

largest initiative, Community Voices: Health Care for the

Underserved.
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OVERVIEW OF STATE LEGISLATION ON ACCESS TO ORAL HEALTH, 1999

This brief provides an overview of state legislation addressing access to oral health that was introduced
and enacted in the states in 1999.  It highlights examples of what states are doing to improve access to
oral health services and how they are addressing oral health problems, particularly for underserved
communities.

Methodology
Dental legislation was identified and tracked by StateNet (www.statenet.com), a computerized track-
ing system of federal and state legislation.  In order to identify legislation focused on access to oral
health, legislation under the topics �dental professions and services� and �dental insurance� in
StateNet was compiled and examined.   This is not an exhaustive list of all dental legislation filed in
the states.  Examples of legislation were then categorized under broad topics as indicated below.
These categories were created based upon general trends we saw in the legislation.  Maps were created
for these five categories to illustrate the incidence of legislation in each area across the states.  Due to
tracking limitations, bills identified as enacted are only those that were passed under their original bill
numbers.

Broad topics
1)  Access to Dental Care

�  Allocation of additional funds for dental services
�  Treatment of special populations
�  Creation of volunteer and/or donated dental services programs
�  Provision of additional benefits through existing public insurance programs

2)  Provider Incentives
�  Higher reimbursement rates
�  Loan forgiveness
�  Tax credits
�  Career ladders

3)  Patient Rights and Quality of Care
�  Grievance/independent review
�  Regulation of managed care
�  Patient choice
�  Patient rights

4)  Practice and Scope of Work
�   Change of dental licensure requirements
�   Increase scope of hygienists� duties
�   Expand coverage for provider services

5)  Anesthesia Coverage
�   Insurance coverage for anesthesia

6)  Other
Other areas in dental care that states have introduced and/or passed legislation include, but
are not limited to: research/study, reporting and identifying abuse, appointment of state dental
directors, and routine examination/certificate of health.
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Enacted

Introduced

Examples of state legislation to increase access to oral health
care.

· Allocate additional funds for dental services
New Mexico (H 52) - appropriates funds for the support of
dental services provided through the Rural Primary Health Care
Act.
Minnesota (H 756) / Connecticut (S 281) - increase funding of
already established public dental services and/or clinics.
Hawaii (S 157) - appropriates funds to the Dept. of Health and
Human Services to provide preventive dental services for adults.

· Target specific populations
Rhode Island (H 5233) / New York (A 5842) - provide dental
coverage for retired state employees.
New Jersey (S 1492) - creates a training program for dentists to
meet special needs for persons with developmental disabilities.
New York (A 2970) - requires State University of New York
hospitals to treat the dental needs of HIV/AIDS patients.

· Create volunteer and/or donated dental services programs
Nebraska (L 629) - allocates funds to facilitate the creation of a
volunteer network of dentists, including a referral system.
Pennsylvania (S 672) - creates a donated dental services pro-
gram through which volunteer dentists would provide compre-
hensive dental care for needy, disabled, aged, and mentally
compromised individuals.
South Dakota (H 1135) - allows certain community-based primary
health care organizations to provide publicly funded dental
services.

· Provide additional benefits through existing public insurance
programs
North Carolina (H 905) - proposes additional dental benefits to
those already provided under the State Children�s Health
Insurance Program.
New Hampshire (S 205) - expands medical coverage to provide
dental assistance for adults on Medicaid.
* italicized text indicates bills that have passed

Why we need to increase access
to oral health care…

· Nearly 63 percent of children
and 39 percent of adults do
not receive oral health
services each year (Warren,
1999).

· According to the Journal of
the American Dental Asso-
ciation, 8.5 percent of the US
population (22.5 million
people) wanted, but could
not obtain dental care in
1998.

· Only 15% of the elderly have
any private dental insurance,
and Medicare does not
reimburse for routine dental
services (Healthy People
2010 Objectives, 1999).

In the 1999 legislative
sessions...

· A total of fifteen states
introduced legislation to
improve access to oral health.
Of these states, two passed
legislation.

INCREASING ACCESS TO ORAL HEALTH CARE

Map Copyright 1999
Center for Policy Alternatives
Source: StateNet, September 1999
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PROVIDER INCENTIVES

Examples of state legislation to improve provider incentives.

· Provision of educational loans and loan forgiveness programs
Kansas (H 2479) - authorizes loans for certain dental hygiene stu-
dents.
Maine (H 1367) / Texas (H 3544) - establish a loan forgiveness program
in which a portion of a recipient�s loan may be forgiven in exchange
for providing services in underserved areas.
Illinois (SR 80) - establishes a task force to study the feasibility of a
loan forgiveness program.

· Require or increase reimbursement rates to providers
Mississippi (H 1332) / Minnesota (H 1121) - increase the reimburse-
ment rates for dental services under the Medicaid Program.
New Hampshire (S 134) - requires Medicaid reimbursement rates for
dental services for children to be at least 80 percent of the usual and
customary cost for such services.

· Create tax incentives for providers
Michigan (H 4802) - provides a tax credit to dentists of either $5000
or the amount equal to uncompensated dental treatment of indigent
individuals.
Missouri (H 296) - creates a tax credit for dentists who provide
services to Medicaid recipients.

· Form a career ladder for dental providers
New Mexico (HB 626) - appropriates $200,000 to the governing board
of San Juan College for the purpose of establishing a consortium of
coordinated dental educational institutions throughout New Mexico
with the goal of preparing graduates to perform as dental administra-
tive aides, dental assistants and dental hygienists.

* italicized text indicates bills that have passed

Why we need to increase
provider incentives…

· Reimbursement rates
for oral health services
through Medicaid are
usually 1/2 to 1/3 of
reasonable and
customary charges in
private dental offices.

· Higher income areas
have 66 percent more
dentists per capita
than low-income
areas.   Reducing the
indebtedness of dental
students who practice
in underserved areas
will improve provider
participation in dental
shortage areas.

In the 1999 legislative
sessions…

· A total of twelve states
introduced legislation to
increase provider incen-
tives.  Of these states,
three passed legislation.

Enacted

Introduced
Map Copyright 1999
Center for Policy Alternatives
Source: StateNet, September 1999
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Examples of state legisation that addresses licensure and scope
of practice.

····· Increase flexibility in licensure requirements
Nevada (S 181) - creates new categories of dental and dental
hygienist licenses to provide dental care in publicly-funded
settings.
Alabama (H 367) / Delaware (S 73) / Oregon (H 3123) - accept
out-of-state licenses and/or clinical board examinations of
dental providers, including dentists and dental hygienists.
New York (A 4467)  - eliminates the licensure requirement of
citizenship or permanent residence for dentists.
Virginia (H 1023)  - allows volunteer dentists to obtain a re-
stricted license to practice in free clinics.

····· Address educational requirements for licensure
Maryland (S 672) - waives educational requirements for a
limited dentistry license.
Georgia (H 634) / Tennessee (H 580) - increase educational
options for dental professionals, including hygienists and
assistants.

····· Increase the the scope of providers� duties and autonomy
New Mexico (H 265) / Connecticut (S 942) - permit hygienists to
practice without the supervision of a dentist under certain
requirements.
Tennessee (S 1376) - expands the scope of duties for practical
dental assistants to those of registered dental assistants and
dental hygienists.

····· Expand insurance coverage for provider services
California  (S 1259) - proposes that health care service plans
cover dental services that are legally performed by a dental
hygienist.
* italicized text indicates bills that have passed

LICENSURE AND SCOPE OF PRACTICE

Enacted

Introduced

In the 1999 legislative
session...

· A total of fourteen states
introduced legislation to
increase dental providers�
practice and scope of work.
Of these states, ten passed
legislation.

Why we need to address
licensure and scope of
practice...

· More flexible licensure
policies will encourage a
more even distribution of
providers and will allow
states to offer better incen-
tives to attract providers to
underserved communities.

· Expanding scope of practice
will enable dental practitio-
ners to better reach
underserved communities.

Map Copyright 1999
Center for Policy Alternatives
Source: StateNet, September 1999
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                               PATIENT RIGHTS AND QUALITY OF CARE

Examples of state legislation to increase patient rights and quality
of care.

· Create a grievance or independent review process
Florida (H 1615) - requires each HMO to create a review process
that includes an informal and formal internal appeal process and
an external appeal process where an independent utilization
review organization is utilized.
California (S 292) - includes insurance coverage for a second
opinion and allows a participating dentist to represent a patient
in a grievance process.

· Regulate managed care
Illinois (S 721) - creates the Dental Care Patient Protection Act,
managed by the Department of Insurance, to regulate dental
managed care plans; establishes requirements for disclosure to
enrollees, and �credentialing and utilization review� standards.

· Allow patients to choose their caregivers
Arkansas (H 2118) / Massachusetts (H 3096) / Hawaii (H 1598) -
establish patient choice in dental providers.
New Jersey (A 1658)- allows covered persons with out-of network
benefits in dental and health service corporations and dental
plan organization plans to assign dental benefits to dentist of
choice.

· Clarify patient rights
Illinois (S 721) - Rights include obtaining professional standards of
practice, choice of provider, access to all information concerning
his/her condition and proposed treatment, and privacy and
confidentiality of records.
Alaska (H 121) - Right to bring civil action against insurer.
Arizona (H 2520) - Right to choose any professionally recognized
dental restorative material and to replace that material.
* italicized text indicates bills that have passed

Enacted

Introduced

Why we need to increase
patient rights and quality of
care…

· There are striking in-
equalities in both access
to dental care and the
quality of dental care
between the poor and the
rich. (New York Times,
June 1999).

 · There are major oral
health problems among
the poor that either go
untreated or are dealt
with by means of  tooth
extraction (New York
Times, June 1999).

In the 1999 legislative
session…

· A total of eight states
introduced legislation to
improve patient rights
and quality of care.  Of
these states, two passed
legislation.

Map Copyright 1999
Center for Policy Alternatives
Source: StateNet, September 1999
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Legislation to provide anesthesia coverage for dental care
services.

· A total of thirteen states introduced legislation to provide
for anesthesia coverage in dental care.

· Eight states enacted legislation to provide for anesthesia
coverage (Georgia, Indiana, Kansas, Mississippi, North
Carolina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, and South Dakota).

· Legislation generally requires health insurance providers and
HMOs to provide coverage for certain anesthesia charges
related to certain dental procedures for specified popula-
tions.

ANESTHESIA  COVERAGE

OTHER LEGISLATION TO IMPROVE ACCESS TO ORAL HEALTH
Examples of other legislation states have introduced and/or passed involving oral health include:

· Routine examination/Certificate of health:
requires routine health and dental examina-
tions, and certificates of health for children
prior to entering certain grades (Illinois, New
York).

· Standardize claim forms: making claim
forms standard and uniform to cut adminis-
trative burden and costs (Massachusetts).

· Co-pays & Contributions: relates to inmate
co-pays and limitation of co-payment
amounts (California, Louisiana, New York).

· Pilot Programs: relates to pilot programs
that aim to improve access to dental services
for children (California, Massachusetts,
South Carolina).

····· Research/Study:  allotment of resources for
research and evaluation of dental plans,
alternative payment mechanisms for dental
health care, and strategies and incentives for
improving access to dental care for children
and low-income families (New Mexico, North
Carolina, Minnesota, Kansas, Arizona, Califor-
nia, Illinois, Maine, Massachusetts, and
Texas).

····· Reporting and identifying abuse:  requires
dentists to report suspected abuse (child,
partner, elder) to proper authorities (Illinois,
New York).

· State dental director: requires appointment of
dental director (California).

· Fluoridation: regulations regarding the fluori-
dation of public water systems (Nevada).

Enacted

Introduced

Why we need to provide anesthesia
coverage for dental care services...

· General anesthesia coverage for
dental services, especially for
developmentally disabled persons
or children, must be provided for
certain dental procedures.  How-
ever, uncertainty about how
anesthesia services are covered
creates a barrier to access.

Map Copyright 1999
Center for Policy Alternatives
Source: StateNet, September 1999
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North Carolina Institute of Medicine
Task Force on Dental Care Access

Final Report, 1999

The North Carolina General Assembly
charged the NC Department of Health and
Human Services (DHHS) to evaluate and
recommend strategies to increase the level of
participation of dentists in the Medicaid dental
program and to improve the Medicaid program�s
provision of preventive services to Medicaid
patients.  Specifically, the Department was
directed to develop strategies for: 1) Assisting
dentists in increasing the number of their Medic-
aid patients; 2) Increasing Medicaid patients�
access to quality dental services; 3) Informing
dental professionals on how to better integrate
Medicaid patients into their practices; and 4)
Expanding the capacity of local health depart-
ments and community health centers to provide
properly diagnosed and supervised preventive
dental services such as sealants, fluoride, and
basic hygiene treatments.

The Task Force recommendations address the
following areas:  increasing dentist participation
in the Medicaid program; increasing the overall
supply of dentists and dental hygienists in the
states with a particular focus on efforts to recruit
dental professionals to serve underserved ares and
to treat underserved populations; increasing the
number of pediatric dentists; training dental
professionals to treat special needs patients;
educating Medicaid recipients about the impor-
tant of ongoing dental care; and developing
programs to remove non-financial barriers to oral
health care.

This document is available through the North
Carolina Institute of Medicine�s web page,
www.nciom.org or by calling (919) 966-7638.

Senate Joint Memorial 21
Final Report, 1999

During the 43rd Legislative Session in 1998, the
New Mexico Legislature adopted Senate Joint
Memorial 21 (SJM 21) sponsored by Senator
Manny M. Aragon.  The Memorial requested the
Health Policy Commission (HPC) to conduct a
comprehensive analysis of primary oral health care
access initiatives.  This study was to include an
inventory of existing service delivery programs and
sites and the supply and distribution of primary oral
health care providers.

For the 1999 Legislative Session, the HPC put
forth recommendations pertaining to oral health
services that were enacted into law, including the
acceptance of the dental and dental hygienists
licenses of other states and allowing hygienists to
work in �collaborative practice� with dentists.
Also, 1.5 million dollars from the state General
Fund was appropriated to increase the Medicaid
fee schedule for dental services.  The Oral Health
Task Force of the HPC, formed in 1999, also
developed further recommendations.  Administra-
tively, they suggested the creation of a state Oral
Health Advisory Committee to provide ongoing
direction, with a focus on dental health promotion
and disease prevention, as well as further address-
ing the shortage and mal-distribution of oral
health professionals and auxiliaries in New
Mexico. The Task Force also recommended
certain regulatory changes regarding loans for New
Mexico�s dental students.  Legislatively, recruit-
ment and retention of dental care givers were the
main themes of the Task Force�s recommendations.

The final report of SJM 21 is available from the
Health Policy Commission at (505)424-3200 or via
electronic mail at cakarps@hpc.state.nm.us.

EXAMPLES OF RESEARCH/STUDIES
Often, a study can provide concrete examples of the need for strategies to address increasing dental access
that would otherwise go unnoticed.  Two recent studies are highlighted here for their comprehensive
nature and their inclusion of legislative recommendations.  The New Mexico study was spurred by legisla-
tion in 1998.  The North Carolina Study was initiated elsewhere, but the Task Force worked closely with
the Legislature in the creation of their final recommendations.

Other research/studies expected to impact upcoming legislation include Massachusetts, Minnesota and Kansas.
The following state legislative bills also called for research regarding dental access: California (A 1065),
Massachusetts (S 1284), Maine (H 1367, H 1465) Texas (HR 1200) and Virginia (HJR 644).
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FEDERAL LEGISLATION ON DENTAL CARE: 1999

The following federal legislation on improving access to dental care was introduced in 1999.  To date,
these bills have not passed.  The legislation contained in these bills includes, but is not limited to,  chang-
ing licensing of dental hygienists, expanding the scope of practice of dentistry, increasing access to dental
care for underserved areas, and setting utilization targets for dental services.

Senate Bill 901
Children�s Dental Health Improvement Act 1999
106th Congress, Second Session, April 28, 1999.
Introduced by Senator Jeff Bingaman (New Mexico)
Summary:
The bill proposes to provide disadvantaged children with access to dental services through expanding
opportunities for training pediatric dental health care providers; requires minimum Medicaid expenditures
for dental health services; use of state CHIP funds to treat children with special dental health needs;
requires verification of sufficient numbers of participating dentists under the Medicaid program; provides
grants to supplement fees for the treatment of children with special dental health needs; and provides for
demonstration projects to increase access to pediatric dental services in underserved areas.

House Bill 1920/ Senate Bill 1035
Dental Health Access Expansion Act
106th Congress, First Session, May 25, 1999 (Introduced in the House)
106th Congress, First Session, May 13, 1999 (Introduced in the Senate)
Introduced by Representative Thomas M. Barrett (Wisconsin) / Senator Russell D. Feingold (Wisconsin)
Summary:
The bill establishes a program to provide grants to expand the availability of public health dentistry
programs in medically underserved areas, health professional shortage areas, and other federally-defined
areas that lack primary dental services.

House Bill 553
106th Congress, First Session, February 3, 1999
Introduced by Representative Michael McNulty (New York)
Summary:
This bill prohibits discrimination by the states on the basis of non-residency in the licensing of dental
health care professionals, and for other purposes.

Senate Amendment 2274
Amendment to Senate Bill 1650 - Dental Sealant Demonstration Program
106th Congress, October 7, 1999
Introduced by Senator Jeff Bingaman (New Mexico)
Summary:
This amendment proposes that funds are used to establish a multi-state dental sealant demonstration
program.

Senate Ammendment 413
Amendment to Senate Bill 1059 - Enhancement of Dental Benefits for Retirees
106th Congress, May 27, 1999
Introduced by Senator Wayne Allard (Colorado) and Senator Max Cleland (Georgia)
Summary:
This amendment proposes that dental benefits for retirees shall include diagnotic services, preventive
services, endodontics and other basic restorative services, surgical services, and emergency services.
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